PTO Minutes April 11, 2019
Attendance: Kerry F-M, Nikki M., Judi B., Desiree C., Erin B., Latarsha, Erin J.
Agenda
1. Financial Report: Desiree reported the annual budget with 7,999.18 net balance
2. Fundraiser Nights update: Tasha has not been able to schedule other prospects
a. MOD Pizza: Thur., 6/6/19, 10am-10pm
3. Young Audiences: Erin J. reported the artist is available at 8:30am and 9:30am and was
confirmed with admin., so date will be set for assembly.
4. Open Houses: Wed., 4/24/19, 1pm - Erin and Laura E. representing PTO
a. PTO members called parents to commit to staying with MHES in the transition
space
5. Spring Fling, Sat., 5/4, 10am-2pm
a. Next committee meetings: Sun.,4/14, 6pm, Breidegam’s house
b. Mon., 4/22, 6pm Breidegam’s house
c. Sat., 10am-12pm Denise, Courtney P. and Christy helping EJ with silent auction
d. Loan folding tables and canopies, donate sand
e. Class baskets - need more items for class baskets; Stokes baby basket
completed; mass email will be sent requesting further donations and volunteers
f. Volunteers for Prep week sign-up passed around (ticket pre-sales, Tuesday
baskets, Friday prep) - reviewed by Erin B.
6. Teacher Appreciation Week, May 6-10th - Tues., May 7, Erin B. will bring donuts; Blue
Pit BBQ donation for teacher lunch, Wed., 5/8/19, need volunteers for baking desserts
and Judi will do yogurt bar on Thurs., 5/9/19 for breakfast again which teachers enjoyed
last year.
7. 21st Century School Building Update:
a. INSPIRE process through the planning dept., 5/16 - contacted by women to
follow-up on detailing improvements in 1 mile radius around school
b. Medfield Heights Community Association mtg.: have been receiving complaints
about intersections, so following up with city planners also to get DOT
c. Nicole Price present at the community association mtg. and reported the
construction will start after 7/4/19 by Turner Company. She also said school bus
stops have been designated in the neighborhood.

